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The ntnry rippiis In .V w Yurie. Ky (ir-ili'iihii-

tl;i story 1, r. Inspi-r- iim il
iniciT n ptili' invncil liv ti'nrn' liu'lfn-- t f
Tlfliuiy'.s. Kny :t it Hanis : rut I'lripimt,
Inn I'liinils, (ii'purl I'M :i li u il 1i K trip In
'a till m.i I W'iiimI.s. a r;illnr uliii-ui- in;il-lly- .

l..n riH a l.n-- Unit ln 1; i

Jljllli'il llli' Mr, Vt irwii- - fur till' lllfiiSll
of ruiinitiK iluun u :iiik i f k"M m.'ikr.x.
l'rof. I. :u iriini,'!', mi ilisi uviliit,' tli
Kline's I'.rmnla. Ii:nl lni-- iii.slirWiisly
klll.Ml. Harris nri-- "'I n t It ratn of

IP' ami I'iriporu sit out tn
Inratp IImi i;.iIi inakini; k.hir. A voli--

a i Cliiuiin.-ii- in tins
fci:ppnr.iii!v iintriiutttetl wihhIs. li'iv vnt
liiintiii'-;- . IP' fi ll nsii'i p in n i1. ll. t n
awuki nlri'j l:r I :i liiviutiful Kil l Mt a
biiKtll l.ilif. A u

rn Cffin's rlaw, on Key's fnre!ail lirul a
liivsti-rlnii- s rlli'i't upon the Kill. wliii muI'1
lii'l' iii nn w is Vs 'ti'!'.'. Smlili'iily h

il. I'li'i-in- in terror 1 v !! I

a lioiril'li clil'irM' visiii;" ; nt li'm
from ihi' wiiikIm. Harrii ami I'ifi'pont

ISarri .Uiihiti'il n nptili-- . like
that owiu l by limUrey. A hall of

KoM, lit liiM, Hililiimly became
ulh e.

CHAPTER V. Continued.
"And who tin dovil Is

I saiil, crossly.
"You-I.ao- tlio Moon Maker, Pzil-Xbt- i

of the Kurn-Yuin- ; it's Clilnesn
mythology, but It is holicvoil that
Yuo-Lno- lias returned to rule tho
Kticn-Yiil- "

"Tho conversation," interrupted
Picrpont, "smaclis of peacock feath-
ers and yellow-jackets- . The chicken-po- x

has left its card on Hoy, and
Harris is suyln us. Oomn on, you
fellows, and make your call on tho
dream-lady- . Harris, I hear galloping;
hero como your men."

Two mud-splashe- riders clattered
up to tho porch and dismounted nt a
motion from Harris. I noticed that
both of them carried repeating rifles
and heavy Coil's revolvers.

The followed Harris, deferentially,
Into the dining-room- , and presently
we heard 1 he tinkle of plates and bot
tles nnd tho low hum of Harris" musl--

cal voice.
Half an hour later they came out

np;aln, saluted Plerpont and me, and
palloped away in t ho direction of
the Canadian frontier. Ten minutes
passed, and, as Harris did not appear,
we ros and went into t ho house, to
find him. II" was sitting silently bo-for- e

the table, watchlnjr tho small
golden Klobo, now glowing with scar-
let and orange fire, brilliant as a live
coal. Howlett, mouth ajar and eyes
starting; from the sockets, stood petri-
fied behind him.

"Are ou coming?" asked Hlerpont, a
little startled. Harris did not answer.
Tho globe slowly turned to pale noli!
a;ain but tho face that Harris raised
to ours was white as a sheet. Then
ho stood up and smiled, with an effort
which was painful to us all.

"(live me a pencil and a hit of pa-

per," he said.
Howlett brought it. Harris went to

tht! window and wrote rapidly. He
folded the paper, placed it in t he top
drawer of bis desk, locked the drawer,
handed me the key, and motioned us
to precede him.

When again we stood under
maples, he turned to mo with an Im-

penetrable expression. "You will
know when to use the key," he said.
"Come, Plerpont, we must try to find
Hoy's fountain."

CHAPTER VI.
At. two o'clock that afternoon, at

Harris' suggestion, wo gave up the
search for the fountain In the glade

ney where David and Howlett, were
waiting w ith our guns and the three
dogs.

rierpont guyed mo unmercifully
about tho "dream-lady,- " ns he called
bet, and, but for the slgtilllcant coin-
cidence Y sonde's and Harris' ques-
tions concerning the white scar on
my forehead, I should long ago
been perfectly persuaded that 1 had
dreamed the whole thing. As It was,
I bad no explanation to offer. We
had not been able to find the glade
although 50 times I came to land-- '

were Just about to enter it. Harris

I had never before seen him depressed
in spirits. However, when camoj
in sight of tho spinney whore a cold!
bit grouse and a bottle of lliirgundy
awaited each, Harris seemed to
er his habitual good humor. j

to the dreum-Indy!- said
Plerpont, raising his glass and stand-- ;

lug up.
I did not like It. Kveti It she was

only a dream. It. Irritated niu to hear
Pierpont's Vdice. Perhaps
Harris understood I don't know, but
he bade Plerpont drink his wine with

"What about tho snipe, David." 1

asked; "(he meadows should bo In
good condition."

"There is not a snipe on the mead-
ows, sir." said David, solemnly.

"Impossible," exclaimed Harris, "they
can't have left."

"They have, sir," said Darbl, In a
sepulchral voice, which I hardly rec-
ognized.

We all three looked at the old man
curiously, waiting for his explanation
of this disappointing but sensational
report.

David looked at Howlett nnd How-

lett examined the sky.
"I wns Roing," began the old man,

Willi his eyes on Howlett,
"1 was going along by the spinney
with the dogs when Howlett came
walkiu' wry fast toward nu. I heard
a noise In the covert and I seen in
fact," continued David, "1 may say he
was runnln'. Was you runaln", How-

lett?"
Hewlett said "Yes," with a decor-

ous cough.
"I beg pardon," said David, "hut I'd

rather Ilowleti told the rest. He saw
things which I did not."

"Go on, How ley," commanded Pler-
pont, much interested.

Howlett coughed again behind his
large red hand.

"What David say Is true," he be-

gan; "I h'observed the dogs at a dis-

tance 'ow they was a workin', sir, and
David stood a llghtin' of 's pipe be'lnd
the spotted beech when I see a 'cad
pop up In the covert 'olilin' a stick
like 'e was 'hainiin' at the dogs, sir "

"A head holding a stick?" said Pler-
pont, severely.

"The 'ead 'nd 'ands, sir," explained
Howlett, "'ands that 'eld a painted
stick-li- ke that, sir. 'Owlelt, thinks I

to nieself, tliis 'ere 's queer, so I jumps
in an' runs, but the beggar 'e seen me
an' w'en I comes alongside of David,
'e was gone. "Kilo, 'Owlet boz
David, 'what the 'ell' I beg pardon,
sir' 'ow did you come 'ere,' sez 'e
very loud. 'Run!' sez I, 'the Chinaman
Is harryin' the dawgs!' 'For (Jawd's
Bake, wot Chinaman?' sez David,
h'alniin' 'Is gun at every bush. Then
I thinks I Bee "im an' we run an' run,
the dawgs a boundin' close to heel,
sir, but don't see no Chinaman."

"I'll tell the rest," said David, as
Howlett coughed and stepped in a
modest comer behind the dogs.

"Go on," said Harris, in a strange
voice.

"Well, sir, when Howlett and I

stopped chasin', we was on tho cliff
overlooking the south meadow. I no-

ticed that there was hundreds of birds
there, mostly yellow-leg- and plover,
and Howlett Been them, too. Then
before I could say a word to Howlett,
something out In the lake gave a
splash as if the whole cliff had fallen
into the water. I was that Reared
that I jumped straight into tho bush
and Howlett he sat down quick, and
all those snipe wheeled up there wns
hundreds all a squoalin' with fright,
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"Barris Looked at His Watch
Closed It with a Snap."

the woodduck came howlin'
th meadows as if the old Nick was
behind."

David paused glanced medita- -

the lively at the dogs.

and

and over

and

i IN
,

"Nothing more, sir. The snipe
not come back."

"Hut that splash In the lake?"
"I don't know what it. was, sir."
"A salmon? A salmon couldn't have

frightened the duck and the
that way?"

"No oil, no, sir. If 50 .salmon had
and cut across the forest to the spin- - j Jumped they couldn't have that

of

have

of

mockinii

fastened

t,'

splash. Couldn't they, Howlett?"
"No 'ow," said Howlett.
"Koy," said Harris nt lenglh, "what

David tells us settles the snipe shoot-
ing for I am going to take
Pirepont up to the house. Howlett and
David will follow with the dogs I havo
something to say to them. If you
care to come, come along; If not, go
nnd shoot a brace of grouse for dinner
and be back by eight if you want to
see what Plerpont and I discovered
last night."

David whistled Gamin and MIoche

marks which convinced mo that we! '"'i'l ""d followed Howlett and his

recov- -

hamper toward the house. 1 called
was quirt, scarcely uttering a word to! VoV(m ,() "'y side, picked up my

either of us during the entire search., 'urned to Harris.

we

"Here's

we

gun

"I will be back by eight," I Bald;
"you are expecting to catch one of
the goldinakers. are you not?"

"Yes," said Harris, lis'lessly.
Piei'poiit. began in speak about the

Chinaman, but Itii.n ; motioned him to
follow, and nodding to mc. toolc the
path thai Howlett and David had fol-

lowed toward the house. When they
disappeared I tucked my gun under
my arm and turned sharply Into the
forest, Voyou trotting close to my
heels.

In spite of myself tho continued np-

out runner noise, ami that young pant ion or the t iiiuamun made me
man obeytd a childish confidence nervous. If ho troubled me again I

which almost made Harris smile. bad fully to i;ei the drop on

him nnd find out what he whs dolni?
in the Cardinal Woods. If he could
give no satisfactory account of him-

self I would march him In to Harris
as a suspect I would
march him In, anyway. I thought, and
rid the forest of his ugly face. I won-

dered what it was that David had
heard In the lake. It must have been
a big fish, a salmon. 1 thought; prob-

ably David's and Howlett's nerves
were overwrought after their Celestial
chase.

A whine from the dog broke tho
thread of my meditation and 1 raised
my head. Then I stopped short In my
tracks.

The lost glade lay straight be-

fore me.
Already the dog had bounded Into

It, across the velvet turf to the carved
stone where a slim figure sat. I saw
my dog lay his silky head lovingly
against Ler silken kirtle; I saw her
face bend above him, and 1 caught my
breath and slowly entered tho sun-li- t

glade.
Half timidly she held out one white

hand.
"Now that you have come," she

said, "I can show some more of my
work. I told you that I could do other
things besides those dragon-flie- s and
mollis carved here In stone. Why do
you stare at me so? Are yoti 111?"

"Ysonde," I stammered.
"Yes," she said, with a faint coloi

under her eyes.
"I I never expected to see yon

again," 1 blurted out, " you I
I had dreamed"

"Dreamed of me? Perhaps you did.
Is that strange?"

"Strange? N no but where did
you go when when we were leaning
over the fountain together? I saw your
face your face reflected beside minr
and then then suddenly I saw thft-

blue sky and only a star twinkling."
"It was because you fell asleep," she

said, "was It not?"
"I asleep?"
"You slept I thought you were very

tired and I went back"
"Hack ? where?"
"Hack to my home where I carve my

beautiful Images; see, here Is one I

brought to show you
I took the sculptured creature that

she held toward me, a massive lizard
with frail claw-sprea- d wings of gold
so thin that the sunlight burned
through and fell on tho ground In
llamlng gilded patches.

"Good heavens!" I exclaimed, "this
Is astounding! Where did you learn to
do such work? Ysonde, such' a thing
Is beyond price!"

"Oh, I hope so," she said, earnestly,
"I can't bear to sell my work, but my
stepfather takes it and sends It away
This Is the second thing I have done,
and yesterday he said I must give It
to him. I suppose he Is poor."

"I don't see how ho can be poor If
he gives you gold to model In," I said,
astonished.

"Gold!" she exclaimed, "gold! Hf.
has a room full of gold! He manes It."

I sat down on the turf at her feet
completely unnerved.

"Why do you look at me so?" she
asked, a little troubled.

"Where does your stepfather live?"
I said at last.

"Here."
"Here!"

the woods near the lake. You
could never find our house."

"A house!"
"Of course. Did you think I lived In

a tree? How silly. I live with my
stepfather in a beautiful house a
small house, but very beautiful. He
makes his gold there, but the men
who carry It. away never come to the
house, for they don't know where It
Is, and If they did they could not get
in. My stepfather carries tho gold In
lumps to a canvas satchel. When
the satchel Is full he takes It out Into
the woods where the men live, and I

don't know what they do wHh It. I

wish he could sell the gold and be-

come rich, for then I could go back
to Yian where all the gardens are
sweet and the river flows under the
thousand bridges."

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Go on," said Harris in the same LEAD WATER TURBINE WORK
strained voice.

did

snipe

made

with
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Swiss the First to Develop Long Dis-

tance Electrical Power.

Switzerland produces no coal and no
iron. In the manufacture of ma-
chinery tho raw material Is nearly all
brought from Germany, which also
supplies tho greater part of the coal.
The tools used In tho machine Bhops.
however, are for the most part, mado
In America.

The country has an enormous
amount of water power, however, and
in its development the Swiss have
gained a prominence In the water tur
bine worn throughout tho world, ono
firm being called upon. to design the
original water turbine which was In
stalled at Niagara falls. Hand-I-

hand with this turbine development,
practically the superlative In electrical
engineering has been attained, and to
day Swiss machinery Is being Bent to
all parts of tho world.

The Swiss are able to maintain their
position only through their superior
technical knowledge, for which they
are Indebted to their engineering In-

stitutions. In 'their vast experience
they lay claim to being tho first to de
velop the transmission of electrical
power over long distances, and It Is
believed that before long all the Swiss
state railways will ha working under
electrlcul power.

He Begins.
As soon us a man gets $10,000 he

begins to fear that somebody Is trying
to btlr up class hatred.

Ship Has Short Life.
The nverUjO life of a ship Is about

20 years.

When

MONEY MADE IH LIVE STOCK;

IN CENTRAL CANADA.

W. J. Henderson, visiting Seattle
writes the Canadian Government
Agent at Spokane, Wash., ami says:

"I havo neighbors In Central Canada
raising wheat, barley and oats for the
past 20 years, and are now gelling
from the same land 20 to 30 bushels of
wheat per acre, 40 to 60 bushels of
oats.

"It was the first week of May when I
got my tert pitched, but the farmers
all around had finished putting in
their crops, so I only got fifteen acres
broke and seeded. They advised me
as It was lute not to put In much
wheat, so I put In five acres of wheat
and ten acres oats, one-hal- acre pota-

toes and vegetables. All kinds of veg
etables grow well up there, sweet corn,
tomatoes, onions, carrots, pens, beans,
cabbage. My wheat yielded about 20
bushels per acre, for which I got 76
cents, others got 80 cents; oats
threshed 35 bushels per acre, for which
1 got 35 cents per bushel. You see 1

was three weeks late In getting them
lu, still I wns satisfied.

"From my observation, there Is more
money mado In stock, such as cattle,
horses and sheep, ns prices are high
for such, nnd It costs nothing to raise
them, ns horses live tho year around
out on the grass. In fact, farmers turn
their work horses out for the winter,
and they como In fresh and fat In tho
spring. Cattle llvo out seven or eight
months. They mow tho prairie grass
and stack It for winter nnd give oat
struw. My neighbors sold steers at

40 each, and any kind of a horse
that can plow, from $130.00 up. I raised
00 chickens nnd 5 pigs, ns pork, chick-
ens, butter and eggs pay well nnd

a good market for anything a
man raises, so I havo every reason to
be thankful, besides, at the end of
three years I get my patent for home-

stead. I heard of no homestead sell-
ing for less than $2,000, so where un-

der the sun could an old man or
young man do better?"

The Prince of Grumblers.
When Mr. Heeton asked If he did

not find many unreasonable peoplo
among his summer boarders, Farmer
Joy quickly assented.

"Lots an' lots are never satisfied
anyway," he said. "No matter what's
done for 'em, there'll always bo some-

thing wrong somewheres.
"Now last summer," he went on,

with n gleaming eye, "wo had a man
here that was so fond of grumhlln'
that one day he actually called for a
toothpick after he'd had a glass of
milk." Youth's Companion.

Middle Course the Beit.
Lobster and champagne for mipper

high Jinks. Sawdust nnd near
coffee for breakfast that's hygiene,
Between these two eminences, how-

ever, tnere'a room for some genuine
living.

A PomcMlp Kyr Itrmrdy
Compounded hy Kxperlenred I'liysli'lnns.
Conforms to l'ure Komi anil Ilrncs I.Hwa.
Wins Krlfiiils Wherever Used. Ask DriiR-Rls- ts

for Murine Kyo Hetuedy. Try Mu-

rine in Your Kycs. Von Will I.Ike Murine.

Small minded men regard faith tt a
theory; large-minde- men use It as a
practical working power to get thing
done and done right Ituskln.

Sore throat lead to Tonsilitis, Qninny
nd Diphtheria. Ilanilinn Wizard Oil

used as a enruie upon tliu lirxt symptoms
of a sore throat will invariably prevent
oil three of tliei-- dread

The man who ruined the Roman peo
ple was he who first gave them treats
and gratuities Plutarch.

ONLY ONK "IIKO.HO Ot'lNINE"
That In LAXATIVE IIUO.Mii OLININIJ. IkjJ fnl
th ilKniituro of K. W. (.HoVIt. IVd th World
over to tnr t Cold Id UUa Ir. o- -

It Is a difficult task to speak to the
atomach because It hath no ears.

Cato.

You iilways set full value in Lewis'
Single Hinder s'rainlit 5o riRr. Your
dealer or lwis' Fuctury, Peoria, 111.

Crooks understand the art of get
ting out of financial straits.

To restore a norma! art ion to liver, kid- -
. ... i . .i. i ..Hi;..i.lney, slomarn mm nowei. mm: vi.iiinni

lea, the milil lierli laxative.

The things you really stand for ara
revealed to those you run after.

Mr. Wlnnlow'ii Honthlnff Hrrnp,
tnr rhllilrcu tnrtlilnir. nftroii the mirni. rnlurflu to
BmmUuD, Uk) pain, cure wind collu. U6c t bolUo.

No man can own any more than he
can carry In his own heart.

Relstoreil
U. t. U01c
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Al.COHOl.-- 3 PI R CENT
AYi'tH'table Preparation for

1115J the Food ami Regulat-

ing flic Stomai hs ami llowels cf

Promotes Ditfcslion.Chccrful- -

nessantlKesi Contoins neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

Not Xahc otic

m

.4nm SttJ

Hem 'tr -

A perfect Remedy lOrConstipa-lio-

, Sour Stomach.Diarrlioea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and l,OSS OF SLEEP

SBETPi

Fac Simile Signature-o-

Tuk Cf.ktaur Company,
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For
Croup
Tonsilitis

Asthma
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and
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" ' m . mp t

Twt of

A quick and powerful remedy is needed to break up an attack of croup.
Sloan's Liniment has cured many cases of croup. It acts instantly when
applied both inside and outside the throat it breaks up the phlegm, re-

duces the and relieves the difficulty of

Rives quick relief in all cases of asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tonsilitis,

pains in the chest, rrico, 23c, boo., and loo.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Moss.
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Tlnk Eye.

ever
Rurprirfftni no mutter liow honwat iir ar InfectM or

"cr (Hinrtt " .'uh., trWn on tlia toiruur; act m Hi HI'mmI kimI ManriR) xin tli
L'fnim from tli IhhIjt. lMHtiniHr In nnii fchtvp and hilr in

Iwii.ihiiu. IWuolfK-- rriii"tr. lurw I rtrltM amntitf huhian twlriiri
AiM ink tliit klilncT rumtxlr Nnml tl ft tmttli. Kainl M miWn. uMhlni.t. Kep
It. Mien lit your ilnnfirtnt. win win got tt foryuu. ro ltuuklet, " llitcniitr((.
Uit'l t urt. fria. aycim am.i,
SPGHN CO.. ChAnilita

Fever

IKD., S,A.

THE
before llis constant hailing teart the delicate membrane of tltroat
lungs, exposing thrm to the ravages ol deadly disease. F'iso'l Cute
goes straight to the seat ol the trouble, itopt the cough,
the lunjs, quickly relieves unhealthy condition. Because of its

pleasant la-.t-e and (rccdoai from dangerous it is the
remedy (01 children. At the first symptoms ol a cough of cold io
the Ltlle ones you will save lorrow suffering if you

GIVE THEM PISO'S CU2E

SEED OATS
l'rr Salter's caulos r.ijn ty). UuSjST

I.aU'"t irriiwrrn i f wl oals, wln at, liaili v. H
cm. i"'Utni"i. nrjsi-- ami cluvis ano U

f ai in si'i-il- in tliB W'.rlil. Hik cat.ili'i; Inn- :or. II
'ml 10c in M.imin hikI icri ivu h.imtiln i I JS

liillmii Dollar (iiiii, yi Mini; 10 tonn ! Ii.. l

ncr arre. nats, smcIu. iarli-y- , nr., wo. ill n
S 10.00 of any man''- in ni-v In gel a Kail w ih j
.mil catalny fn-"- . Or. miihI I4o wi- ml'l a a
laiiipla fai in sri il iii'Vi-.i- ni vrr In fnrr
by )'i. SAL7rHSECuCO..eoiW.liCrass.Wls. 1
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Sloan's Liniment
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bearing
mark.
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Curr
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CURE CHILDREN'S COUGII

strengthen!
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Thompson's Eye Water

W. M. II OMAHA. NO. R. 1909.

Ask for the
s Cocoa I

this trade- -

't be
misled by imitations

The genuine sold everywhere


